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J'ohn Robbins watcher ESPN 
"SportsCenter" while he munches 
breakfast before school 

Rebecca Graham-and her friends 
make "General Hospital" a regular part 
of their after-school activities. 

Joe Sheppard and Kari Young eagerly 
await Thursday-night episodes of 

"Friends." 
Call it a habit. Call it an addiction. 

But unless any of you reside in a cave, 
it's darn near impossible to avoid a TV 
screen for very long. 

This week, we've found diat teeiis are 
^Jn-a state o£transitjpn3^hen it comes tot-. 
»their yiewmg?nabjits.̂ FivA yeas?;agQ»J^gy,; 
-mayhive watched cartoons and "Sffiif"~'; »:"• 
Roger's Neighborhood." Now, for in
stance, .15-year-old Kari watches 
"Friends" — but not without reserva
tions from her mom over the show's 
sexual themes. 

"My mother gets upset with some of 
the things, but she still lets me watch 
it," said Kari, from St. Lawrence Church 
in Greece. 

Program content has been a big pri
ority recendy for President Bill Clinton 
— and now the television industry. On 
Feb. 29, following a meeting with the 
president, several industry executives 
announced plans to introduce a TV rat
ings system indicating violence and sex
ual content. The ratings would go into 

effect sometime next year. 
Carrielynn Dolam, 18r said diat regu

lation of televisionis an important is
sue. For irutance^alftbughsfifc enjoys 
"Melrose Pliacefshe adcU^thatshe 
probably wouldn't let a i£yeacoid 
watch it because of its sexual content 

Rebecca Graham makes die same dis
tinction, saying diat shows with sexual 
diemes such as "Beverly Hills 90210" 
and "Blossom" should not be shown to 
little children. But for teenagers, Rebec
ca added, "It's not that big a deal. 

"It's life, and it's not like they don't 
hearabout diose tilings in school,'' con-

-^i&u^Eetiiecc^ ir)Vfroni-sX^©rjes 
'l3hiS|ihjn-AvOn. 

In addition, the federal government's 
recently passed Telecommunications 
Act wiU require TV manufacturers to 
equip each new television with a chip to 
block out violent shows. 

The chip, Carrielynn said, would be 
effective for parents who can't be there 
while their children are watching TV. 

However, Kari pointed out that it's 
still up to the parents to enforce these 
regulations. 

"It's a good idea, but I don't think a 
lot of parents are going to look at it un
less they were trying to check what dieir 
kids were watching before," Kari com
mented. 

Michael Theisen, diocesan youth-min-

©OCCMING ATTRACTIONS©© 
LENTEN DINING 

Published Feb. 14-April 7 
Adv. Deadlines: 10 days prior 

Preparing meatless meals can 
exhaust anyone's culinary reper
toire after a couple of weeks. 
Catholic Courier advertisers 

come to the 
cooks' rescue, 
offering great dis
counts on tasty 
treats from fish 
fries to veggie 
pizza. 

SPRING SPORTS & 
RECREATION 

Publication Date: April 4 
Adv. Deadline: March 26 

New to the Courier lineup of 
supplements, this section will 
serve as a "pre-game raUy" for 

spring sports 
programs. In 
addition to pre
viewing teams 
and schedules, it 
will highlight the 
religious aspect 
of athletics. 

MILESTONES 
Publication Date: April 18 

Adv. Deadline: April 4 
This annual supplement will 
honor the achievements of 
priests and religious celebrating 
jubilees of their vocations, and 

those retiring 
from active min
istry. It will pro
vide biographical 
sketches and offer 
a model for oth
ers considering 
vocations. 

Advertising in the Catholic Courier reaches more than 
85,000 readers in die 12-county Diocese of Rochester each 
week. By regularly advertising in die Courier, you can reach 
our readers and show diem die products and services you 
offer. 

For more information or to place your ad, call die Courier's 
advertising department at 716-328-4340. ..Mecause life isn't black & white. 
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istry coordinator, pointed out diat pro
gram ratings aren't going to totally 
shield youdis from shows with question
able content 

"You can't bar everydiing die kids are 
going to see on TV," he commented. 

Therefore, Theisen said, adults, along 
with the teens, should closely examine 
TV content. 

"The adults should be asking critical 
questions: What's going on here; is this 
real; do you find this to be happening 
widi your Mends," Theisen said. 

Theisen added diat media literacy is 
a "an issue of interest to teens, and one 
that their youth ministers often address 
with them." 

This type of awareness comes in 
handy when teens encounter daytime 
talk shows such as "Ricki Lake." John 
said he occasionally tunes in on Ricki, 
but realizes the subject matter often 
leans toward sensationalism. 

"I watch it to see how crazy Uiose 
people really are, and to tell myself I'm 
sane," said John, 15, from Sacred Heart 
Cathedral. "Sometimes when I'm feel
ing like I'm a littie crazy, I'll watch diat 
show. Then 111 say, Tin totally sane!'" 

Carrielynn, from Our Lady Queen of 
Peace Church in Brighton, said she gets 
a kick out of Ricki because "it's just so 
trashy," widi diemes such as "My fadier 
who beats me." 

"And who married my ex-boyfriend's 
aunt, and now I'm pregnant," her broth
er Billy, 16, joked. 

Networks such as The Discovery 
Channel, C-Span and die Public Broad
casting System remind us that TV can 
provide education as well as entertain
ment. In fact, during his recent meeting 
with TV executives, President Clinton 
emphasized his desire for stations to air 
at least tiiree hours of educational pro
gramming per week. 

Carrielynn supports die president's 
goal, saying,, "Kids just watch TV to 
watch TV. If (educational shows are) on 
regular channels, diey might happen to 
watch it. At first they might think it's 
boring, but then diey might say it's not 
bad after all" 

Carrielynn said she sometimes opts 
for programming on The Discovery 
Channel. Meanwhile, although Billy said 
his fadier "makes me watch CNN and 
C-Span," he often finds diese news 
channels interesting. 

Kari noted diat teens are basically an 
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Getting a read on your use of books, ma< 
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^ - j ve r since Amelia Bedelia made her c 
^ ers have been laughing out loud at 
^T7i •" minded but lovable maid who turns he 
With its wacky word-play and amusing antics, 
will delight young audiences ages 4 and up. 
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